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USA Hostels Hollywood 

"International Party Quarters"

Umbrellas and plush lounge seating surround the outdoor lounge at USA

Hostels Hollywood. Free WiFi and free breakfast are provided. Guests are

offered a shuttle service to Venice and Santa Monica beaches. Hollywood

Walk of Fame is 5 minutes' walk away. USA Hostels offers shared 6 and 8

person dorm rooms for women and mixed gender guests. All dorm rooms

include bathrooms and each bed includes a shelf, a light and outlets. Free

lockers are available in each room and all linens are provided. A 24-hour

reception greets guests of USA Hostels Hollywood. Other facilities at this

hostel include a fully stocked kitchen, a tour desk and free luggage

storage. The hostel also offers daily activities for its guests to do together.

Egyptian Theatre and TCL Chinese Theatre are within 5 minutes’ walk

away from this hostel. Universal Studios is 3 miles away. Los Angeles

International Airport is 25 miles away.

 +1 323 462 3777  www.usahostels.com/loca

tions/hollywood/

 hw@usahostels.com  1624 Schrader Boulevard,

Los Angeles CA

 by KassandraBay   

Orange Drive Hostel 

"In the Middle of it All"

This charming hostel is located in the heart of Hollywood. Tucked away in

a quiet residential neighborhood, the Orange Drive Hostel is a 1920's

manor that offers both dorm and private rooms. Amenities range from

airport pickups, pub crawls, free WiFi, and no curfew to a sprawling patio,

spacious common room, and guest kitchen. A two minute walk will bring

visitors upon famous attractions such as the Chinese Theater, Walk of

Fame, Sunset Strip, Universal Studios, the Hollywood Sign nature hiking

trail and more.

 +1 323 850 0350  orangedrivehostel.com  info@orangedrivehostel.co

m

 1764 North Orange Drive,

Hollywood, Los Angeles CA

 by Booking.com 

Surf City Hostel 

"Beach Side Hostel"

Less than 1 block away from Hermosa Beach, Surf City Hostel offers mixed

dormitory accommodation with free WiFi. Guests can enjoy a daily free

breakfast at the hostel between 08:00 and 11:00. Los Angeles is 26 km

away. Each dormitory room at this hostel includes a locker, a clothes rack

and free linens and towels. Rooms provide a shared bathroom. Luggage

storage is also available. Guests of Surf City Hostel have access to a

shared kitchen. Guests can hire surfboards or bicycles at the property.

Anaheim is 45 km away from Surf City Hostel, while Long Beach is 22 km

away. The nearest airport is Los Angeles International Airport, 9 km from

the property.

 +1 310 798 2323  www.surfcityhostel.com  info@surfcityhostel.com  26 Pier Avenue, Hermosa

Beach CA
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